
The Stock Market Records Ad-

vances, Followed by Reactions.
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Hint nncIniMl ItccoimiienilN islu- -
It sMiiin Tablet.

No jockey has oxer appealed so
to public fax or as Tod Sloan.

He has achiexed than his most
noted predecessors exer attempted and
stands in class by himself.

Xot satisfied xxith his successes in his
natixe country he xxent to England and
noxv his fame as successful horseman Is
on the of exery tongue not only in this
country and England, but in exery section
of the globe xxhere racing has found fax or.

AVhen Tod first xxent to England his
xxae laughed at, but the

little American played skittles xvlth his
English rixals and his xictoncs made all
England gasp.

Haxing the stamp of royal approxal, tj

both at home and abroad "lionized"
him and he is feted and petted to an
that turn an ordinary mortal's head.

The great Jockey xas in such demand
social and dined and xxined such an
extent mat it xxas feared his health
glxe xxay ioo much and the ner-o-

strain of racing told on him.
A txxo xveeks' trip to America made him

acquainted xxith Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets and their remarkably ef-
fects on a depleted digestixe and
he lecommended them in unstinted terms
to a friend, sajing: "Stuart's Djspepsia
Tablets are the best I knoxx of foiJ.l. .1 i.ci""",u"
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composed onl of dipestixe ferments,

Pepsin Hydrastis fruit acids, etc,
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The case of Di. C E Cramer, on xvh- -
alleged spurious found

searched, requested them not to
it as it xxas souxenir, xxas post-

poned Indelniitelx, as his condtfon is
fiom being shot bx a policeman

his est xxas in connection xxi.h
Andeison. bullet probed for to
the depth of four and inches in
his light could be located

othei imbedded under hia
kneecap The third mix

nesji xxotimi Lack,
haxing shot at the

ARRESTED FOR MITRDER.

Clinrtfoil A in, Cmii.-Iri- K

(iMirKi- - lluroii't Di'ntli.
J., April -J-oseph

-- eight old, a
pattner of Trank Erne, xxas ar-

rested in Paterson o'clock this
morning the murder of nineteeu-yea- r-

l3ln- - Ga. 23ff;"5; old Gorge Wallington X.
lanotjpe, 1114 4; I.an- - ' Aimmei xxas found the
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.uie.nue xxorKs xxnere lie xxent after theshooting of young Maron. night, incompany of friends, Zimnier xxent
Maron' A young manaif. thename of White entered made an in-sulting remark xxhieh Zimmer ap-

plied him. Zimmer drexx a rexolxer
and pointing at threatened to
bloxx his head off if re-
peated The stopped here for the
time and a while Zimmer and
friends

Young Maron m meantime had
told about Zimmer drawing rexolxer
folloxved him Passaic Bergen
county brdge.

"I hear you haxe gun," Maron,at the same catching the
"Yes, want it?" asked Zimmer.

"Well, take it," pointing the un at
Moron's abdomen lie fired.

Maron died a minutes Zimmerjumped on electric car xxent
Paterson. He has employed there
for time in Watson He
Is strikers'

these men eat sleeD tho
Zimmer xxas ought to Passaic.

admits shooting, but says did in
xxas committed a

charge murder.
It you are and lluiricb's

lcer by calling- Alatrcn, Senate, and Laer
by their name, you mil auicd dnrkms!t of milt 'Phone
C3t, Allusion Dottlm Company, a ca-- c

AriifWH Cndirrlinl I'ouilor.
Mam, pastor of lijnt

Ruffalo, gixes nstimony and Is
firm l)r Catarrhal Poxvder.

He Ind tried many remedies xvitliout
avail. usinjr Dr Agnew's Catarrhal r

I xxas benefited al ruicf." are iii txonL-- It
a xxonderful rmcd. It reliexcs tntjntlj.

by S. Wiliaini. Ninth and K 'trectj.; Fdmonds
it AXilhams, Third aud Tcnnsylrama 18.

it

From oxerxxork, xvorry, or causes
and xxomeu use tbcmselxes up,

strength energy are all gone, the
nerves are weak and a complete collapsa
takes place. It is for just such cases ps
this Haliock's Wonderful
Electric Pills are made. Thej cure
most obstinate cases of nerx'ous pros-

tration, nerxous exhaustion, specks be-

fore the ejes, trembling, nerxous insomnia,
nerxous headache, fluttering of the heart,
nerxou3 spells in which think
jou are going to die, paralysis, sciatica
St. Vitus dance, as tired in the morning
as xx went to bed, all nerve
troubles that haxe so far resisted doctors

medicines Old Dr. Haliock's
I "Wonderful Electric Pills for weak, worn
out, nervous people go to the root

I trouble restore nerve centres,
jmake nexx, rich blood, gixing a ro3j' cheek
(for the bloodless face, stimulate the
ambition the confidence in

tone's self.
at all wholrsale and rrtajl drug stores,

$1 pr box, 6 boxes, sufficient to cure most
jstlnate cases, $5
I E Steiena. Ninth Street ard Pennsylvania
'1. - l -- .1 . - . .Auuiir, .iMjuiKiuii, u (. ( ur cm uireet

ptepaid, ou receipt of priie Advue
on all diseases, I rce. Addie-- s

HALLOCK Dill G CO , Court st , Bo.ton,
Mass Established

TllxDI SU'PLIU) in C.If.PIV, I.VNCDOV A
to , nvLnxioHE, md.

yio i to 5 ij K
flMRf (,uaraui.l j

fiwn not lo itrletore
Kll Pf.T.ntl roQUfloC
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I'ae Ufg for
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On motion of the comirlamant, bx Hrmrd

Iloid hr attornex, it le tlu I)V OI--

MAI!( li, P 1"00, ordernl the defendant
cause hi appearance to be entered on or
befoie the rirnt lule dax fort

tint da , otherwise the cam will be proceed
ed a m ae ofdefuIt that a

o' thh order he HibIihed once a
for thtee corvee ufiv ?ecke in the "Wash-

ington kaxv Ileporter" and the Uaahiifeton Timei
The objt of (hi pfo edinif ij to a
dixorce a xiucalo matrimonii on the jrioucd of
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( opx
(.mI) K li IIA(.KI,

B It J MKfs IJJ, TUunt Clerk
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1 tOl KT 01 TIIF DITHICT Of
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ui-i'- ii i u i , other
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of the magistrates of thc defmda-- t to of tie
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C1MS C COU, Jutne
Attest.

LOl IS DKNT. Register of XXilU.
A JOHNSON, Attorne for Xpiihc-- nt

Ulh20ai2 9

M'CTION J? AI.CS.

TIIOS" DOW LINO A to, uctioneei

t -- mi: ok (ondi.mmh proi'- -
HtT. Dhl'OT Ol MtlUlXIASTfR'S t,

W s)(.rON. 1) t. MXRC1I 30,
t'KJil

Then will le old In public auction at the
Qtuitei waiter's s(ji,t,, betxxeen 20th ind Jlit
and li and XI Erects nmthwei-t- . Wellington, I)
C. TCKSDA-j-

,
APRIL 10, l'00, oininciitiiiir at

10 o'clock a in . i lot of condemned quarter-
master's stores, toiiMttimr in part of chan-- , hone
coxtrN and blankets halteis, harnetn, lami niow-r- i,

sioxc", xxlicellnrrrixx, nu'celiancour tool,
jnd articles of '(aide U'c, etc., etc, clc--. Infor-
mation fiiriiilied upon application to tins office,
reiuis Ii T 1 TH! i:, Xlajor ind Quarter-mi-te- r

V S. . Depot tjuirtfripa.-tc- r lt.ein

LOST.
v -4 -

1 OsT-- In GoldcnbeiK'i't or near, on SatmcLn,
nix elope ? xvith owners mine

thereon. I nider xxill be liberally rexvatdid by
leaving amr at 7t0 Jd st nxx. Jt
IOST On axe preen ear, eaet, bet. Treasury and

12th 0 o'clock a in prll 7th. ladv's pocket-boo-

cilxer initial Mr contained $20 bill, change
etc. Return to L' II 'M1QHIE, 1G32 17th .t nx.
Rexx ard. J ap7 3t,era

FOCD.
IOIND- - Xiarcli 22. cid eae; oxxner mu hate

same by proxing property and paiiig clurcef
Call S D st - apy ot

FOUND Ice cream, pure md delicious, 70c per
gallon LACEVLRrAMhRV CO, C07 N. V.

are, nxx 'Phone 2031. j (27 tt

To Hun on Two-lliir- il Tlmo.
TIFTON, Ga , April 0. The Gcorgn

Saxx Mill Association, representing 300 jel-lox- x

pine rail! plantb in Georgia, South
Carolina, and Florida, has decided that on
and after May- - 10 all mills belonging to
the trust xxill be run on time.
This xxill affect thousands of operatixes,
and decreases the output of yelloxx" pine in
this State one-thi-

A Good Letter 1'ioin n IlrlKlit Girl.
JlifS ictona A Bcni, Lyoitf, N Y., writes-"- I

am stinographer of the Democratic I'rea office,
and in my official position haxe frequently read
proofs of the adxertu-cmen- of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I haxe nexer been troubled with a
cold until thin inter, ard, like many other fool-

ish people xxent to thfr doctor instead of to the
draff itore As you may haxe eeii by the papers,
we haxe had a xery hird no x0torm In oing to the
office the other morning I caught cold, and as a
reult had a terrible couglu Tins time,
ot going to the doctor. I vxent to the drug More
ard purcha-'c- a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed, xxhieh, xvitliout the slightest exaggera-
tion, did inc more good than all the medicines
I haxe exer u.ed for the same pin pee, for in less
than three daxs.my cough had entirely disappear-
ed " For sale by Henry Evan?, xvholejaIe and re-

tail, and all drugguts.

FI.V4.NCIAIi.

It's an Old One
uiu jou extr near tne story ot tne doctor jatfrili
nu, urinj; unrA)( cituij caneii out oi ion.left his Jnli assistant to tell 1il oatlcnU xvlicn

he xxould be back? Pat nu i bright fellow,
but xxas inclined to feel miite important at be-

ing left "in ilMrge" of the office, eo he put on
his best suit of clothes and seated himclf in
the doctor's chair. Prettj oon a ladx xxalked
in and. mistaking hin for the doctor, torn
menced to tell him her troub'ts, flnallj ending
bj informing Pat that the felt positive that ill
of her ills were due to a stagnation of tin
blood, caused bj poor circulation. Pat saxv hU
chance, and. rcmimlxririr what a circulation
his favorite nexxapaper had, said; "Madam,

You Can teas
jour emulation bj judicious advertiirg." We
do not I.nou hov. she took it, but that is the
xxij that xxe got our btiMiteM and increased the

jCimilition of our little free bock. Bx the xij,
how do jou feci on the market? f orn, Cotton,
and 'tocks all look strong, ard scan to be
bound for a higher level; heat U dull but
teacix. and has immense iKibilitiis tie tail

nttrrnt An A- -

J

y
?j00,

terms,

" "" " ,0 ntigliHoaor stocks quantities ",fI.w',1" liav,e
up a 1 margin; Cotton from t,?tIno 'Lar,e ,D mt".fJ' tht

" ''up on a margin Grain ." U,e.
IfOO buM.els on a mariin J"i"'C iqiarc hindly
Oil and see us if are interested, sind fur
our irec nook.

Howafd.Crosby &. Ci
Custnjt SL. Phlla

2 Conjrijj 3L. Bastsn.
VatI SL. New Ycrk.

J. M. KLEIN
stock uno'KEn,

S.E Cor. Seventh St and Pa, Ave N W.

FAST WIRE QUOTATIONS

TO L.OAJT.

DO

hrir
per

point; '?
and get

jou

Atlantic

FRACTIONAL LOTS ,0nB(':5t l pajments srrall. Private
QUICKEST SMtUCE C1TV. ?'l

" - " a
E PWWAKTAX.

i iwc 'I'hone

fiM!. hesitate Itailway Stoclu r IS. W.
U U 1 1 I c'ion Tie market w control

the bl;

62

me

IN

bull lrailrm I

en timid pcrple release their holdings conrag- -
ecus people them this makes the market i

position stronger, and on rallj xtIII

nt'iorrheKd itUrB, Pj S S , to treat
If out for a 'lump continue U?!'eeso' Threat, Lung,

election in .lock ou" T metZV'xcVcA 2ur Sgr&WZh?
Stock Lxcnancc. Small , tAiJ wnieBt pbJTit iaitt&HV,tmall margins, inter!, before below lHr toir S'nTtw Varicocele

. r i nunc ii is

URPHY&fO.
I5th St H. Y. 0fric3, 6. Braadwa

Slock, Grnln, Cotton, ProiUloni.
XAe Invite lnxutication financial attnd.
WASHINGTON NxTIONAL BAKK RF.FFR.

ENCES It deaired; Loxrery Backing Co ,
AtlanU, and Mercantile Acenciea. Jel6-t-f

floney to Loan
At 4 and per cent

ON HEAL ESTATE IN D. a
SO ULUl.ND FXtJIIVATION OT nTLIWALTER H. ACKER.

U-- TCI ST. w.

UONET AT

4 and 5 Per
frcicptl Uancd en ta DUtrtct J

Colombia.

HlilSKELL WcLEIlA.'!.
F Btrtet.

Harriaon D'cmaa. A. Jesklu.

DINGMAN & JENKINS.
BROKERS.

Atlantic 930 St.

QUOTATIONS Sre'"1
Quick Srrrlcr. 8miII aisrctna.

'Phone 1T70. Fractional Lot,

Lappin & Davis,
BROKERS,

529 Sereotii N. W., Cor. F.

Ttleplene
(icili'.j for tbe quick execut'oa

erders itocici ind prsia. Email and lirgl
receive equal attention

Carley, Rosengarten & Co.,
BANKERS AM) BROKERS.

BROAD 'VORK.

Bonds, Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Provisions
"Special fast wire, constant quotations."

ixAMIINtruN UrMtfc. -

1421 Street N. W.
W. B. HIBBS. & CO.

8A.VKUR3 BROKERS.
Member New

1 41 F Street.
CorresTondtnta of

LADEBUIlt;. TUAI.MA.1 CO.
K

BANKS AJfD TRUST C03IPA""

RIGGS NATIONAL
a a

Capital,
CXCBArTGS

C5CLAKD. IRELAND. FRANCE aERUAV7

Letters of Credit
1TA1LABLB J ALL FORFJOV PABtX

BANK LECTIONS.
ORDERS FOR INVESTMENTS.
VrOOKS AND BONDS. t

$2.50 Less than I cen: S2-5- 0

Per y. per
Year. Safe Deposit Bo. Year.
Washington Safe Deposil Co.,

IS Pa. Ave
Opes (.50 n a and Saturdays S jv

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

Mao rs

Remember
MAJOR'S

RUBBER
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

Uncle Sam Don't Wear
. t Trusj, he the Air

Cushion Truss all over the United
States. Men, women, children

wear and like them. The Cushion holda
comfort, nothing Consultation

tnd txxo weeks' free. Lady attendance for
Ladies. Office, parlors, waiting, consultation

fS

rooms on the uarre Catalogue free TUB '
ROR1CK CUSHION TRUSS COMPANY. 122J ! "

rn.nw.za mhlO-tf.er- a

KNIGHTS OF HON'On- -A crand fraternal
org;:niation. the surpassed by

none, during twenty yara ita existence,
paid its beneficiaries, the widows and or-

phans thirty five thoaand deceased brothers
the munificent sum of SIVTY-N'N- MILLION DOL-
LARS, TWO HUNDRED KIGHTEEN THOUS-
AND DOLLARS which bceen disbursed

city; TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS in
FRANCIS F.-- BVTES, Grand Dictator,

ethr. nxxv; JOHN KINO, Grand Reporter, 1016
I o sm

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

MOXEV AVATTKU aXD

Money to Loan
At ratc nf mfrrtf rt e..j nA

tecunty.
XNItn 'IIUST AMI STOIIAGE

OrFICERS:
LDWAHD STFLLWAGEN', President.
IxML C. PAWB, First xtce
(.fORf.h HMILTON. Second lce

Mtornev, and Trust Officer.
t.rOltGKE. KffUlINrt, Secretary.
CHVHLLS S. liltADLLV, Treasurer.
ap7

YOU WANT MONEY?
"WHY GO WITHOUT ITf

I oan made same Iay u apply In any amount
flO up to on furniture, puno, or

pergonal propertj kind, xvititut
jour at very

lowest rate. tan make your o l
pa as your circumstances xill per-

mit. Our oflices arc up on the Fifth Floor,
axray the street, are so arranged that
jou can with as quietly and confidentially,
and joi: can ret aurnd that no one outside
our otfieei" will knoxv jou are borrowing money.

lmj cll in from 10 ha.c-- or

cent 21 of
lnle3 of SO from "f!t,a"'d",?elIt0 w"h

ui. of 21 ioin'. ?p call
or

'00i

reactions

each

our rate
poioiiac oi iiTi:i; CO.,

'GO F St.. Nar
Ilouin Building.
Take Llcxator to Jth Moor.

Money Loaned
On On Pianos.

e you airount of money
fun.i'ure, piancs, oigang, or any personal prop-ett- x

are cheaper we rive the
anJ mal'e
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but

peer any,

1699 1925

any

talk

nw.,

ami

only have telifcmone. is itnctly

red. It itr- -
cort you for exich fme ,? you had the

Our -
applications ai treated confidentially. If yoa
have a loan uith any other concern you can

a loan through u to pay it and get more
money if desired. It will you to cil! and ue
cs before goirx elsewhere. are ready at any
ill times dinrff office hour to give informa-
tion cencemng cur bu.ineu methodi. and yon
ill receive courteous treatment.

CAPITAL LON' Gl'ARANTEK CO..
p!3 tf 6C2 F St N'. w.

on maiTcna
iPIANOS, MOUSES, I PIde' etablthed Cliirvovaat tell k4w,'xre affair, family about lawsorts, 41- -

XX'aons, etc.. at lowest and on the day f vorre,, cr ih to Vrings
you apply. ire loanire on the and parated togttber rpvedr Btarnasjes; re--
Lcan Asaociat'oc plan, which makes tbe cost moves family 'roibIe tod lu. pell, or ifa--
carr irgr leans much lias than you py ele-- terious feelings, 10 ti 10 4st II at. sw.
where and auoxs you to pay u on in aay stzti I ap
notes cu desire, irora ere to twelve
mouths. Tou only pay for the we of money lor
the lenst:i ot time you carry it it you have a
loan with fome other company we will pay It
eff ind advsree you nore money if desired Rates
cheerfully giver nd no cost to- you unless loan
is made. 7oat.e made tny where in District.
Call and get rates. Front room, &ru fiocr.

American Rui'dia;

National Mortgage Lorn Co.
BOO--

65 F Street S. W.

HOHET MONE
To loan on furniture, pianos, etc . without re

moval or publicity and the day you ask for it.
e mil loar any amount making time and pay- -

mcn.p 10 ui. ciiiuK muuia ur one vear rvt ..
you dere, and at to s&i1 .

co charge cr espense if loan Is net made. Always
ready and willing to gixe information reci-din- g

rates and methods to secure loan. X'e are ths
eldest loan company In the city, and Till five

honest treatmcnL All businej strictly
Private ofBces.

Loan Co.,

610 F Street .W.
TO LOAN' at J',4. IK. 4. and 44 per

cent, in ium of to fJ9,rX) en I). OL

real estate, p3y of! 5 te 1 C per cent mortgaei
and begin anew, all tract ictioas conducted with
ectOOTi'iI consideration for borrouers. SI. H.

A TO . 1107 F st nw. jjl tf era

UONEl leaned salaried people and retail mer-
chants upec their on names, witnout se-

curity; casi pa men's. TOIJI.VN', Uoom 4S. 303-6-

O st. oc22 lyr
J10NL TO UM.V J.V APPROXhD COLLAT-E-

O.-- N0 CHARLES A. BAKES.
Rooms 40 and II, Hetzerott liui dm:. 1110 F it.

12 tf

Organized November, 1579.

HOW TO TA5 FOR PROPFRTT
IN TUE

The Monthl Payment
On S1.000 a

On principal
On interest 5

Total $10

On ?100 Is
On $1,00015 $10

Interet is only charged for the time
money U used. t any time a borrower
can return a part of hu loan and reduce
interest and payments, or he can pay
loan off in full. Obtaimrg loans in tbe
Equitable favos interest, and the borrower
gradually and surely frees his hume and
other propei ty from debt.

Amount of loan; made...
Amount of leans settled.

....$,317.00
fS,2S8,55 75

Shares are $2.;o monthly.
3ath issue open for subscnptln.

Further information furnuhed upon in-

quiry at the

OFFICE EQUITABLE BUILDING. 1003 F
ST.

John Jcv Fdson, Preident.
A J. Sschafhirt. ice President.
George XX'. Casilear, Second President.
Frsnk P. Recside, Secretary.

mhlt,mrn,thur,tf,em

Columbia f wilding Association.
Pres J. T. inter. Vice Prex. E. M. Gillett.

Sec. G. I Nev.on, Shares, ?1 00 per month.
No back payment" Combines all tbe best
features of other associations.

PAID 6 PER CENT
tn its shareholders last year. Makes loans on
any form Its financial affairs are eco-

nomically managed and guaranteed under the
supervision its board of directors by the
REALTY APPRAISAL AND AGENCY
1NCORPOR VTLD

Offices, 6!0 1 3th St.
S. W. Woodward, Pres.; E. S. Parker, Vice

Prcs.; V. Newton, Trea.
mhlS-lm- o

laHNSON'S

PILLS

AiX

10 CENTS

SURE CURB FOR LAME BACK
rOR bVLE IIY ALL DitlGMSTS.

ATLAS TABLETS
Invigorate ard restore fo
health suffering from
lest vigor, weik

jhtly emirslons, and evil
drains. Will cure seminal
weakness, despondency, etc.
THF VTLS TABLET CO,

Filb.Tt st. Philadelphia
For tale at Phar-
macy, Sth and Pa. ave.. and
Henry Evan. F nw.

FOR linST STORE AND DWEU.IVC.

FOR RENT Large, new store anil dwell
injr xxith stable, ice box in store, on Xlcbol

son ave., Txxitiinp; Citx; rent onfy $10 per month.
Enquire McLUGHLlN HEAL fcSTVTB OFFICE,
corner lOtli and G its. nw. ap7--

nAXCIAXta

fVTffxs

U Per Month and Up.

Cheaper than car fare or
messenger

Emergencies y coped with by imeans of a telephone Don't wait for in 2emergency, but sbscrile today.

The
and

I
'

has more than

3,3C0 Telephones in
use in

Call (free)
Telephones Nes. 315 and lsS3,

cr address

IJIO Fonrteentlt Street.

PEItSOXAy.9.

0ldest hags; tcngest located;
Regular graduate two schools;

Cor. 12th

Fl! r
tneN'oe. Heart,

lUtrt form'xou 'yo

lntantancotu con ever

DELAY

carries

and will imnnni,.. .".;" .". -- ""'" ""
l,ri.p"riS

.rtrate. .nd ail CHARGESJ.OW.

par

Washington Mortgage

EQUITABLE

ASSOCIATION.

EQL1TABLE.

00

K'DftEY
PILLS

memory,

Stevens"

at.

Telephone Service,

Chesapeake
Potomac

Telephone
Company

DEPARTMENT,

Dr. Youn?
andFSts.

uJcWiS H0US8(l0itl Ah"byh'ctGo,ernment

$500,000.

ICcieiii

ZJTZm&a5

l.nnnnrtti

$50,000

BUILDING

25

"Washington.

CONTRACT

Specialist,

MgPJCtNES FURMlsurn
lv Office Ifours-- lO to 1 and 3 to 6. Sunday;

"free consultation.
RfcDLCtD! RLDLCKUl

to
Ladies. 25 Gent

PROF. CLAY,
yoor

j trilbies,
rates joi ksow.

We Building tauaea
of k

dailx

renmng

ttc

you

UONKY

delay.

$5

each 1

each

desired

CO

persons

1220

883

flu reading
30c

PROF. LEO,
U IR0 1T WD I'IMIT.
Till- ONF XXHO FXILS.

ftONDFRU I REDIM,!5 )II.Y.
Vkj no ipietK. telk iat wlut vow wtA m

know Irr tou separated from one v Io? M

roti wish a rhanee f lock. love, marring --

vorce. true or umme Him vwnr kired (. ammn
cold? s)M.)t. ib(h.. 4rMkesuN, tatmtf umiH
Ie m are oimwrned, von have a ja lily.
Have one drawn to vow. Cvme to PKOK. KHf),
the Reliable after 1 a in Htiii thw. d TS3
10th nx N Men. ft eio

Dr. Le'atherman,
uur aj I ..

rate, th.t you.can afford . 3St XJZJr JTZ

additional
additional

a.

POSITIVELY

...

Vice

of

J.

r

nr other .. .V".V. '""". u'"""i ":

trenfocs, 7 to 8.

hire.

002 F Street Nortlirrel.
(Cloied Sunday.) mhao-t- t

The 4,3 Days" Cure
(for men) leadj all remedies In thh eity; a
prompt and permanent cure or no charge

free. DR. IKKLEIIAN. 51 lith t.
nw. OfSce hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 6 to 8 p. m.
Sunday, 2 to 4 p. m. mh93-Im- o

3l7 6thSt.,C3.-.Lj.-

tttucmvatF- - ' Washnj'.oi DC.

IN USE TOR EMUI1ATI31 A7I3 DMG13313

ClLItilAN SPLCIALlbTS In charge to treat H
ftrcojc diseaaea cf man and woman. Cura
Rheumatism. Itrain. Stomach Heart Kidaey.
Bladder Hemvrrh ids lPxlei i uied, vitality re-

stored
PRIVATE DISEASES. Stricture. ImpsteBey.

Varicocele. Hydrocele. Syphilitic 3k lo and B'owJ
Poison cxired without rrerci-r-

Ecpedal attention In old and lncoribl
cum, treated and cure acccmplUhed. Uoun. 19 t
12. S to 0. Tuesdays. Thundays, and Sa'xirdayX
till 8 erenlcg. (Sunday closed.) Dr. CZAJtRA.

Dr Red is em'ner"y t'tl ti fpe w t
the d eae cf whi h Lc rrac a tpcesa ty

COLLEGE (.RXBl TE.
15 DIPLOMXS AND CIRTIFK TES

20 VLARs SICCFSi-FI- PR TICL.
Dr Reed cure cata'rh. k. ine, ard

stomach troubles, bra n aud adier trou
ble. sexual weakness and all the special
diseases, louthful indt-ere- ti n. losa of

manhood, xarl ocele, bTdrocele, ftneture, Ae.
without cuttini or operation, J ml withwt Iho
use of mercury and other poiaons

Promptnes and prmaneney make Dr. Reed'a
method" particularly Consnltationa free.

Office hour- -, 10 to 1. 3 to 6. daily. Sunday. 10
to 12.

b H. K. FULTON'S
9 LOAN OM-'iw- i

314 Ninth Street N. V.
Uooey Loaned oa Watcne. Diarnoadi. Jewelry,

tto.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT.

Buairevi strictly eonndenuaL No connrctio
witb any other Loan Office m the city.

Mrs. M. RENNER,
Lepally l.iensed to practice obstetrics in the Dis-

trict f Columbia Late resident assistant of tho
Royal Somen's Hospita', Munich. Bavaria, and
gold medal awarded far proficiency in the eitnes
of obtetr'cs in that institution Private sani-
tarium for ladies before and during r OBlBemet-Traine- d

nure and expert attending physicwiM to
treat all diseases of woman. Office hours. W a. nj--

6 p tn b21 Pa ave. nw . D G.

fc. EOy
Medium and Card Reader asMnctoa iswt
fzniou Clairvoyint and Palmist. Craettlt Iwr tn

I businef. love and family affam, rntaMw lHo
separated, removes spells; caiiecs tpntf Mt-n.g- es

and p.iy3 luck Open daily. Cma
cpoken. 2m. aid k 929 II t. w (fTt
MR U "nORRI-

"-
Baltimore's UltMted hmIwi. at

730 9th st nw . dully, famt 10 to , btwdur
Included, ance Tue.-fk- n ami Frltfcty. 3 - Ml7
Wednesdays. 2 30 p m , Mindsv nthts at Oyfon-heim- er

IUII, 511 9th t n ; ?oo4 rmxle. ilvr
collection. p?-7-t

ALL OUTT'XTRONS (meehanie awl wrttj
men) not fail to see vmr Elr ta3C

A splendid line of auits of clothr ami ove-Mt9- ,

xvorn only sme, made by "onr" kef tailon. at
price to suit veur orltcr JLril'S OLB
ST WD, 619 D. !!

UME. DWI3. born clairvoyant and card eader.
tells about business, removes spelts anil evil

Influence?, reunites the separated, and zns hek
to all, cure3 p.Ies and drunkenness. 1223 25th st.
tr

XX'ALL IMl'Ett.
Rt)OM- - papers! 1 73 tip

410 10th t w
t ..oit:fi,

jSl.eNi
ADMIR L DKXVFY Um 4ihm to nw hr PMf.

dent Itut he m4 vp bh mint l
whether he'll be a Democrat r j litiaMi --

Muke up yonr mbid to have patnT thu fcemt,
xxith out new, tyH-- h pir. .Ij S iiv trimttt
x'trk. onlv F G. NOI.TR, l N'fJi
BRNCII. rL
UPTODVTK wall p. aentie Mkmi, fe

per roH up. t.oert 4psw tr r t turn,
YOI NOEK. Primer ami I'iiifuser li J.
ave iixv wmt mi

PR At TIC XL paper honsins. Ioweit pnts. rfrop
postal TIIOS. D GFORGE. t0 16th t sw

ROOMS papered, $1 73 op; Guaranteed. RICH.
ARD S. RYNEX, Sth and 11 sts. ne. mn21-li- a

t
t


